Acute surgical treatment of cutaneous abscesses: cost savings from prioritisation in theatre.
Treatment of cutaneous abscesses is an important part of the acute surgical workload and most are treated with incision and drainage. Traditionally most are treated after major cases in theatre prioritisation and remain in hospital overnight. To examine the cost saved in patients after drainage of skin abscesses according to the time of surgery ('am' versus 'pm'). The clinical records of all patients who underwent acute incision and drainage of cutaneous abscesses at North Shore Hospital (Takapuna, Auckland, New Zealand) between 1 June-31 December 2011 were reviewed with respect to the time of day when surgery was performed [am (defined as 0730-12 noon of the day of surgery)] versus pm). Costs were calculated using standard tariffs set by our hospital. 339 patients (median age 34 yr, 164 female) were admitted for acute drainage of cutaneous abscesses with 149 operated in "am". There was no difference in patients undergoing am versus pm drainage in terms of age, sex, race, Charlson comorbidity score or smoking status although diabetic patients were more likely to undergo a pm drainage (p=0.008). The median cost per discharge was NZ$2397.39. The cost of the 'am' group was significantly less compared to the cost of the 'pm' group with NZ$2236.63 compared to NZ$2531.70 (p=0.0034) and saved a median of NZ$295.07 per patient. This amounted to the cost of an overnight bed stay. Prioritisation of abscess drainage in acute theatre management is safe and associated with significant cost savings.